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Weather
There IS a 70 percent chance of
showers and thunderstormstoday and tonight with a high inthe mid 70$.
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Pack gets 1st win; 1*

Reed goes crazy
Tim PeelerSports Writer

WINSTON-SALEM — Tom Reedwent crazy Saturday.All who saw State’s regionallytelevised 20-17 win over Wake Forestcaught a glimpse of Reed's sidelineantics — the screaming. ranting andraving — but he didn't really lose ituntil after the game.Sitting in the air-conditioned in-terview room. Reed sipped a DietCoke and sat with a glazed look overhis eyes until a few pseudo-rationalstatements were prodded from him.
“I really can't even give ananalysis of what took place in anyrational form. because I am not in arational state of mind." he toldreporters after the game.Reed was in his most dangerous

Findin

The most important factor forinternational students during theirstay in the United States is theavailability of financial resources.Much of their lifestyle is governed bythe type of financial arrangementsthey have made. Even the number ofcredit hours that an internationalstudent can register for is decidedaccordingly.“A lot depends upon the classifica-tion of their visa." said Judith Green.assistant international studentadviser. "There are very strict lawsregarding the study and working

state a quiet. passive excitement.But no one deserved a little insanitymore than Tom Reed.
After opening season routs to EastCarolina and Georgia Tech. Reed'ssquad was hurting for a win. Theycame to Winston-Salem marred inthe nation's second longest losingstreak (8 games).
“If ever a team needed to win afootball game. I think it was us." he

said. “I don't care in what manner wewon it."
Granted. it was not a pretty win.The Pack had almost 60 yards

marked off against them in penalties.Quarterback Erik Kramer was
sacked twice. Wake Forest outrushed
(175 yards to 160) and outpassed (257to 119) State by wide margins andconverted on more third down op-

gortunites than did the Pack (6-16 to~14).Though Wake may have had thestatistical edge. key mistakes led totheir downfall. according to Deaconcoach Al Groh.”As a football team. I think we dideverything possible and imaginablefrom start to finish to give this gameaway." he said. “I‘m bitterly disap-pointed at the outcome."Reed agreed that the game wasnot football at its best. but he wasnot ready to give back the muchneeded win.“It wasn't a pretty football game."Reed said. ”We are going to takeanything we can get. We've had sometough. difficult times in the past andwe‘re not going to turn down
(See ‘Strong. ' page 6)

"ob difficult
status of the international students.“A violation of these laws may costas much as deportation from theUS," Green said.Immigration and NaturalizationService (INS) and the agency of theUS. Department of Justice areresponsible for verification of finan-cial guarantee for the first year ofstay of an international student. TheINS has to be approached forobtaining permission to work in theUS. while studying.“Getting the permission from INSis a very involved process." Greensaid. “It calls for planning ahead oftime and a careful presentation of theapplication.”

Groups unify»,

plan concert

Mark BumgardnerStaff Writer
Ed Rogers, president of WufpacChristian Productions. may haveheaded up one of the biggest student-led projects in State's history.Wufpac Christian Productions. agroup of well over 100 students fromseven different campus Christiangroups. organized and produced afree. six-hour Christian concert onwest campus Saturday.According to Phil Shepard. asenior in electrical engineering anddirector of the west campus andoff-campus chapter of IntervarsityChristian Fellowship. the afternoonof inspiration actually started two

years ago. in the fall of 1988."When Ed (Rogers) and I weresophomores. we would meet once in awhile to talk and pray about what
was going on around campus."Shepard said.

Since Christian music was becom-ing popular and many renowned
artists were doing contemporaryChristian songs. they decided to lookinto the possibility of sponsoring aChristian concert.
“There were probably 15 peopleworking on it then." said Rogers. a

senior in engineering operations.
The original planners were

primarily composed of Intervarsity
members. They soon realized a
concert of this magnitude would
reqdire additional help.

According to Shepard, when they

first turned to a list of other campusgroups they said. “Wow! There areall these Christian groups we neverknew about."Intervarsity moved immediately to
secure the help of the other organiza-tions. Soon after. they hit their firstsnag.“‘When we began to contact thegroups they asked. ‘Well, who else isinvolved?’ " Shepard said.

Apparently a few groups. especial-ly‘United Student Fellowship. ob
jected to cosponsoring an event withMaranatha Christian Ministries. a
group whose members often deliverevangelistic sermons on thebrickyard.“They (several groups) told us.‘Well. if Maranatha is involved. wewill not be involved.‘ " he said.The potentially damaging conflictwas solved when Maranatha backed
off.“They said they would rather pullout than have the whole thing break
apart." said Rogers.Following this move. a wide rangeof groups. including United StudentFellowship. the Baptist Student Un-ion and the Navigators. joined theproject.“We have a wide spectrum ofpeople involved and you would besurprised at the lack of conflict."Rogers said.The other sponsoring groups are
Campus Crusade for Christ. Fellow-ship of Christian Athletes and ChiAlpha.

Green and Don Roberts. the inter-national student adviser. act as acommunication link between theinternational students and INS.Owar Kaham. a graduate studentfrom Egypt. has had some experiencewith INS. “The best thing for aninternational student to do in case ofany difficulty is to contact theinternational student adviser." saidKaham.International students having astudent (f-l) visa are allowed to workoff campus after one year of studiesprovided they obtain permission fromINS. They can work on campus afterone semester with the permission ofthe International Students Office

at 7:30 pm. Friday to get acomputerized listing of theirassignments.
The workers did everything from,hosting the performing groups tocounseling those wantingto talk. Wristbands were given out todistinguish the different workers.
Almost every one who came in con!tact with the concert commented onhow organized everything was.Rogers said this was the result ofcareful planning.“A year ago we broke into fiveteams." he said.These groups are:

Ellis speaks against press,
Mark BumgardnerStaff Writer

Tom Ellis. co-founder and chairman
of the Congressional Club. spent an
hour fielding questions from students
Thursday evening at a speech
sponsored by the College Re-
publicans.Ellis. in his opening remarks. told
the group America is being attacked
from two fronts. "
“The threat is from without from

the communists and from within with
loss of liberty." he said.

Ellis cited South Africa as an
example of communist aggression.
“We may not like all the things

that are going on in South Africa. but
here is a regime that is friendly to us

that is about to become a communist
country. and we are willing to cedethat to them." he said.High. inequitable taxes and liberalDemocrats are threatening Ameri-cans' liberties. according to Ellis."They (liberals) take from thehaves and give to the have-nets.
because the have-nots are many andthe haves are few. and that's where
the votes are." he said.Ellis said the press. including all ofNorth Carolina's major daily news!
papers. is biased and adverselyaffects the political climate."We are only getting one side." hesaid. “They are the ones setting th.agenda."
He said newspapers like TheWashington Post. The iJIs Angeles

Times and The News and Observer
are composed of "liberal Democrats"who feed 90 percent of the news
North Carolinians receive by way of
the Associated Press.Ellis said he did not feel he was a
powerful man and said students can
affect the politics of this country.“When we first started the (Con-
gressional) Club. it was a group of
people just like you - absent The
News and Observer." he said with a
smile. referring to a reporter present
from the newspaper.

Ellis put aside one student's con-
cei that the Republicans might lose
the majori'.y in the Senate. saying itwill not matter because a number of
Senate Republicans are disloyal to
the party.
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State's defense, led by Reggie Singletary (91) and Mark Franklin (48), sent Wake Forest and Topper Clemons (99)
flying backwards in Saturday’s win.

for foreign students
(ISO). The spouse or dependents of
H visa holders are not allowed to
work at all.International graduate students
can get a research or teachingassistantship in their departments.They can start working in their first
semester.“The biggest advantage of an
assistantship is that I am able to
spend time on assignments related tomy studies. and I get paid for it." said
Rajiv Singh. a graduate student from
India.Students on an exchange (j-l) visa
can work on or off campus with thepermission of their sponsors. The
spouses of j-l visa holders are

Staff photo by Bill Hensley
Mylon Lefevre and Broken Heart ended the Solid Rock '85 concert held
Saturday afternoon on west campus.

Volunteers from the seven groupsand helpers from other groups.including the Maranatha‘s. lined up
I) Publicity Responsible for the

T-shirts. posters. buttons. banners
and radio spots. all of which weredesigned by committee members.

2) Management ,_ Responsible for
booking and hosting the acts.
coordinating the different groups and
dealing with the university.3) Follow-up — Counseling those atthe concert wanting to talk andmaking follow-up visits.

4) Logistics — Handled set-up.clean-up and "all the dirty work."5) Support _. Provided financial
and prayer support.Wufpac Christian Productions
plans to publish a booklet to help
groups from other campuses put onconcerts of this magnitude.

liberals

"It's those liberal Republicans in
the Senate. I think. that are causing
trouble for President Reagan." he
said.

Ellis was critical of Reagan's
appointments to the State Depart
ment, specifically those handling
foreign affairs.
“We‘ve got to get rid of GeorgeSchultz." he said.

’Speculating on a possible Re-
publican primary clash between
David Funderburk. backed by the
Congressional Club. and Con-
gressman Jim Broyhill. Ellis said he
doubted the light would hurt the
party because Republicans are in the
minority and "tend to stick
together "

allowed to work only to support
themselves and their children. sub-
ject to obtaining a permission fromINS.Guiomar Gastal. a j-2 visa holder
from Brazil. has been working on a
temporary basis in the DH. Hill
Library. “I found out about the dos
and don'ts affecting international
students from the International
Student Handbook." said Gastal.

“I was helped by the ISO inpresenting my documents to INS."
she said.Gastal has found working in the
United States a rewarding experiw
ence. “I have met some very won‘-~
derful people here. They helped me a

lot in understanding and starting myjob." she said.International students can findvarious job opportunities on campus.Amit Gami from India worked withthe housing department during the
summer. “The most effective way oflearning about the American life is towork with Americans." Gami said.Some jobs can be helpful in morethan one way. Money may not be the
only advantage. Anna Suarez fromColumbia works at the informationdesk in the Student Center. "I get toknow about various activities oncampus in time. My job is very
flexible. and I do not have timemanagement problems." she said.

Solid Rock ’85

huge success
Jim ShellStaff Writer

State's west campus hosted Solid
Rock '85. a concert featuring Servant.Vision. and Mylon LeFevre andBroken Heart Saturday afternoon.The concert. which was scheduledto start at l p.m.. began about 45
minutes late with Oregon-based
Servant. Many of the group's songsmentioned their religious commit
ment. and lead singer Sandie Brockleft the stage saying. “No changecomes from our own making. You'll
never be the same if you surrender
your life to Jesus."Brock said of her group's music.“We do it because we love it and it'san expression of what we believe
We like to be able to say theimportant things on our minds and in
our hearts. and the best way is tocommunicate with music."
The audience. which campus policeestimated to be around 1,000. was

generally receptive to the musicians'
spiritual message and as one observer noted. “Most of the beer

drinkers tended to stay on the edgeof the crowd."While singers on the stage gave
their special reasons for coming toChrist. "counselors" with coloredwristbands walked among the nudience if people wanted to askquestions or just talk.Towards the end of the day Mylon

.. LoFevre gave an invitation to peopleto come down to the stage if theywanted to “make a commitment." At
this point the information packetgiven to the counselors instructedthem to help and talk to those whostepped forward.“We don't want to come across like
this is a religious thing. We want tocome across that this is entertain—
ment but it's Christian rock." said EdRogers. organizer of the show.
When the concert was over.Rogers said he thought “things hadgone quite well."
Concerning recent discussionwithin the record industry to rate

rock ‘n' roll records according to
content. Rogers said he didn't thinkit would be "all that valuable."

Freshmen relocate on campus

Students leave hotel
Chloe LowderStaff Writer

The last of the State freshmen
housed in area hotels should be
moved to on-campus housing by
Friday. housing officials said.

In an interview Thursday. Director
of Housing and Residence Life (Syn
thia Bonner said. "Technically there
‘are still five students lat MissionValley Inn), but three of those will be
moved out today."
"The remaining two should be out

by the end of the week." she said.
Originally there were 319 studentshoused in both the downtown Raleigh

Hilton and Mission Valley Inn.
The overbooking. according to

Bonner. is due “to a lot of factors that
are difficult to predict. This year wejust didn't predict as well."

There will be some changes in
housing procedures next year in
order to avoid the problem. but it is
not yet certain exactly what changeswill be made.
"Next year we certainly want to

avoid that (overbooking). We're going
to be more conservative in our
projections. and there will more than
likely be fewer random selection
process winners."
She adds that although they try to

avoid the situation. they “always
have triples and hotel rooms because
a lot of people always back out ofon-campus housing."

There are still 96 triples on
campus. Bonner said she ”cannotpredict at this time when they will bemoved."

Announcements
Rise and Shine T:Cket dstr butter» (or this weekend's football game
against Furman began the framing at 6 and runs until 4 pm. today.
It wii run from 8 30 a m to 4 o m the remaining days. All students
must snow a photo ID and Cuf'eni registration card with each
student ticket stub at the stadium on game day.
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In the hectic schedule of campus life, you need
a new best friend — a personal computer.
A personal computer saves you time and

energy — sharing your workload and helping you
work through complicated issues.
And now you can save money too!
Students Supply Stores have a variety of

BUNDLEI BUNDLE:
IBM PC System Unit (256K), IBM PC-XT System (256K),

Keyboard, Diskette Drive Adapter, Keyboard, Diskette Drive Adapter,
(2) 360K Diskette Drives, (1) 360K Diskette Drive, Fixed

Disk Adapter, 10MG Fixed Disk
Drive, Asychronous Communica-

tions Adapter, DOS 3.1,
Monochrome Display, and Mono

Monochrome Display, Mono
Display & Printer: Adapter, and

DOS 3.1
$2,005.00 $1,870.00
S ted R tail SSS R tail Display & Printer Adapter“8888 e ‘ e
'3“ 00'" Dbl-U I’m-hm Also Avallable. m.”

Suggested Retail sss Retail
mmmfiwmam.

BUNDLE 6

Apple Macintosh 512K,
lmagewriter Printer, External

Drive, and Carrying Case
$3,984.00 $1,450.00
Suggested Retail SSS Retail

BUNDLE 5
Radio Shack Tandy 1000 w/

128K Memory, Secondary Drive, _.
256K Expansion Board, and

CM-2 Color Display
81.09.35 $1,040.00
Suggested Retail SSS Retail

Sufi nr-n-w HH’RRHH 2% -_;-w -
ap/Mmm m?:‘P-i7q n ad (1‘
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MAN’SA BEST FRIEND?

computers to choose from, and all at special
prices for NCSU students, faculty and staff.
By selecting one of the special bundles we have

available, you can save over what you’d pay
elsewhere.
Drop by our computer center today and see

just how a computer can be your new best friend.

BUNDLE 3 BUNDLE 4
38M PC-AT System (612K), (1) Radio Shack Tandy 1000 w/

\Wl 2MB Diskette Drive, Fixed Disk 128K Memory, Secondary Drive,
Adapter, 20MB Fixed Disk, DOS 256K Expansion Board, and

3.1, Serial/Parallel Adapter, VM-2 Monochrome Monitor
Keyboard, Monochrome Display, 31 5” .5 $1 370 009 ' ’ 'and Mono Display & Printer .

Adapter Suggested Retail SSS Retail
$6,305.90 $4,210.00
Suggested Retail SSS Retail
[BI Color Display Packages Abo Available.

BUNDLE 7

Apple Macintosh 128K,
lmagewriter Printer, External

Drive, and Carrying Case
$3,334.00 $3,170.00
Suggested Retail SSS Retail

BUNDLE 8

Decision Data CWS Personal
Computer, 266K, Dual Diskette

Drive, Serial Port, Parallel Printer
Port, and Monochrome Monitor

With Graphics
81,770.00

SSS Retail

OTHER SPECIALS

PinnacleSeriesDiskettesDS/DD $9.00BOXOfTen
Sony 3.5' Micro Floppydisk ............. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $29.95 Box OfTen
MaxellQOmin.Cassettes ........... ...... ......$2.99Each

Limited quantities available. Ask us about our promotional printers.

Sale limited to currently enrolled students and

currently employed faculty and staff of NCSU.
Sale Begins August 26, 1985 Ends October 25, 1985

STUDENTS SUPPLY STORES

Computer Sales Department On Campus 0 Dunn Avenue, NCSU 0 Telephone 737-2161

-—-—.U—- i‘"
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Wicker speaks

aboutpofifics

Henry JarrettStaff Writer
Tom Wicker. anassociate editor for TheNew York Times and syn»dicated columnist. said thatneither the Republican norDemocratic Party will ex-perience a major realign-ment in the near future.Wicker spoke on ”TheFuture of the DemocraticParty“ in Stewart TheatreThursday night at a lecturesponsored by UAB and TheIndependent.Wicker said the Demo-crats could regain theSenate in 1986.But he said that theRepublican Party waslikely to dominate the pre-sidency for some time tocome. “The RepublicanParty is the party ofgoverning. They havesmaller interests and aremore cohesive." he said.Wicker contrasted thatwith the Democrats being

the party of access. Demo-crats have a broad range ofinterests and they oftencompete with each other.which hampers their unity.He did not say theDemocrats have a
chance to win the WhiteHouse in 1988. BecausePresident Reagan would
not be on the ballot. the

Crier

Democrats would have abetter chance than theydid last year.
The Democrats. if theywere to win the WhiteHouse in 1988. may not beable to hold it unless .theyhave a strong candidate.Wicker said such a can—didate would have to beone to promise the party apolitical victory. and alsoone that would be able toshape the party in hisimage.
Wicker said the Demo-cratic Party is going toneed such a candidate tomake a comeback on thenational scene.“No amount of reformsor 18-point manifestos willbring the Democrats back."he said.
Such a candidate mustappeal to white Southernmales without alienatingblack voters, he said.
“The Democrats mustwin at least five or sixSouthern states to win thepresidency." he said.
Wicker mentioned thatDemocrats have only wontwo Southern states in thelast two presidential elec-tions.
But such a candidate

may not exist. he said. Hewent down the list of likely

candidates for the Demo-cratic nomination. It in-
cluded Sen. Gary Hart.Sen. Edward Kennedy andGov. Mario Cuomo.
He asserted that theDemocrats may be helpedby the infighting that islikely to take place for theRepublican nomination.
The middle ground islikely to be held by Sen.Robert Dole, former Sen.

Howard Baker and “VicePresident George Bush. hesaid. Congressman JackKemp and former UN.ambassador JeanneKirkpatrick will be themore conservative can-didates. Senator Jesse
Helms is a dark horse. Hebelieved none of them hadthe same unifying appealas Reagan.
Wicker's speech wasfollowed by a panel dis-cussion. The panelists in-cluded: James DavidBarber, professor of politi-cal science at Duke Uni-versity; state Rep. Dan

Blue. leader of the blacklegislative caucus; stateRepublican PartyChairman RobertBradshaw; Katherine
Fulton. editor of The In-
dependent; and Betty

Torn Vllcker
McCain. former cochair ofthe Hunt for Senate camepaign.Barber led off the paneldiscussion by saying the
Democrats will come back.He said they will make acomeback with “a messageof realism." Blue followedby saying that an appeal ofcompassion and fairnesswould bring the Democratsback. He believed therace-baiting of past cam-paigns would fade.
Bradshaw said he tended

to agree with Wicker. buthe believed a dealignmenthad occurred with theDemocratic Party. Tradi-tional Democratic votershad moved away from theparty.
Fulton believed Re-publicans have been suc-

cessful because they articu-late clear and simple ideas.She said Democrats mustmake the same sort ofappeal, butphasize that economicgrowth and social justiceare not mutually exclusive.
McCain wrapped up the

discussion by emphasizingthat the Democrats still
controlled most of the stateand local offices.

An Assault Prevention Workshop,sponsored by the Triangle Star TrekSociety, will be held September 26,
1905, in Stewan Theatre at 7:00 pm.

campus on Thursday, September 26, inroom 120 Riddick to talk aboutCooperative Education opportunitieswith the Department of CommerceGuest speafiTsWTndUdé‘mRW'fimmmWrPolice Dept, NCSU Public Safety, andRape prevention specialists. All areinvited to attend. No charge. For moreinformation call 701-7662.
FRENCH SUMMER PROGRAM: Areception by the French Club and the
1905 participants, for everyone inter-ested, on September 26 at 5:00 pm in
Link Lounge. For more information, callthe Foreign Languages Depanment atex 2475.
Gamma Beta Phi Meeting, Wednesday,
September 25, 7:00 pm in the Student
Center Ballroom. All members pleaseattend.
GET WET WITH NCSU WATER POLOCLUB!! Have fun and meet people! All
students, Staff and Faculty welcome.Monday and Thursday at 9:00 pm atthe pooll!
"He’s Telling My Story”... Join us forfun and dramatic storytelling as we
study ”The Parables of Jesus” and therelevance of .lesus' teachings to our
own life's stories, Thursdays, 7:00,080 l 2707 Hillsborough 811834-1875
IEEE wrll meet this Wednesday,
September 25 in Dan. 429, at 12:00
pm. NCSU EE graduate John Van
Strien will give a slide presentation on
technical career opportunities with the
National Security Agency. Lunch
served.
International Students Committee - 3rd.
meeting, September 24, Tuesday, 5:30
pm, Board Room. All committeemembers must attend. Refreshments.
International Student Picnic Sep-
tember 29, Sunday, 4:00 pm, Student
Center Plaza. Hamburgers, hot dogs,
volleyball, ice cream and soft drinks to
be served, All NCSU students are
invrted.
JOBS: Ms. Helene Aarons will be on

PREPAREFOR:

Call Days Eyes 5 Women’s
2634 Chapel Hill Blvd.Suite 112Durham. N.C. 27707”WWW““I‘vvm~ul cutou-.. ‘"I'mmm~-flfll

the Spring 1900. The session will befrom 11:00 to 12:30. Openings exist inthe following fields: Accounting;Chemistry; Technical Writing; Chemical,Electrical, and Mechanical Engineering;Computer Scrence, and others. Call7372300 or 2199, or come by theCoop offices in 115 Page or MS Linkfor more information.
Join College Republicans! Next meet-ing — Wednesday, September 25 inthe Brown Room of the Student
Center, 7:00 pm New and Prospectivemembers welcome.
Lost eyeglasses in black case in oraround Harrelson Hall. If found please
call ES. King Village office and leave
message for Mark Caner. Rewarfldoffered.
The Research Triangle Park Chapter ofthe National Technical Association will
sponsor a lecture by Ms. Nellie Riley,Manager of the North Carolina StateGovernment Affirmative Action Office,
on “Minority Access to technical

Positions in State Agencies". Thisevent will take place at 7:00 pm on.October 1, 1905, at NlEHS lNorth
attend the Financral Workshop at 7:00pm September 23, 1905, in the WalnutRoom of the Student Center

Campusl, Bid 10 Conference Room, ,AIBXBW]“kWWORRY
NC.
Are you concamad or interested in thecrisis in our world, our neighborhood?For an enlightening experience bringyour appetite to BSU's Mon. night,September 23rd Supper/Program at5:30, 2707 Hillsborough St. l03410751.
ASAE-Amarican Society of AgriculturalEngineers meeting Thursday, Sep-tember 26, Weaver Labs at 7:00. AllSBEfTBE students welcome.
ASCE will meet this Wednesday atnoon in Mann Hall. Lunch will beserved and the speaker is from PENC.
Attention Students! The 1905 Yearbookhas arrived and is available for pick-upM-TH between 111 on the 3rd floor ofthe Student Center, in the Agromeckoffice. We still have some available forpurchase. 737-2409 for information.
All interested organizations and clubswho want to learn more about howtheir organization can receive fundingfrom Student Government are asked to

will be having a meeting and planningsession Friday, September 27 at 7pmCall 029- 1202 for more informfln;
Dance Visions, NCSU's performingdance company, will be haying aninformal meeting on September 24 at6:00pm in the Cultural Center foi allmenlwomen students interested inauditioning for the company. For moreinformation call 702 0301.
Dr. Debra W. Stewan, Professor ofPolitical Science at North CarolinaState University will speak on "STATEAND LOCAL ACTIONS ON PAY
EOUITY" on Thursday, September 26,1005, at 12:30 in the 4th floor of the
Student Center at Nonh Carolina StateUniversity. This forum is sponsored bythe Presbyterian Universrty Ministry.Admission is free.
Free tutorial assistance is available in
core Math, Physics, and English
courses. For applications and moreinformation come by 117 Page Hall,7372341, and check out our hallway
display A,

Book Sale

(Selected Titles)

Student Supply Stores

Sept. 23rd - 27th

it must em-.
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Kafka relates to modern man
Rob Curl-onStaff Writer

Negativity. cynicism.depressidn and fascinationwith death all aretrademarks of the heroeswho are in the works ofFranz Kafka. a neuroticl9thcentury lawyer fromPrague. Kafka has becomerecognized as a literarygiant in the last 50 years.“Kafka is to the modernliterary world asShakespeare and Dantewere to theirs." said JamesRolleston. a professor atDuke University.
Rolleston lectured aboutKafka and his relevance tothe modern world Wed-nesday in Link Hall in a

presentation sponsored bythe German Club and theforeign language depart-ment.Rolleston is a leadingauthority on the works ofKafka. He has written sev-eral books on Kafka andhas appeared in the WorldLiterature series of tapedlectures. covering thesegments on Kafka.Much of the lecture wasspent discrediting those

PIZZA ONE!
PAYS CASH!
Students:
Do you need a

part-time job that
pays well and pays
you at the end of the
day in CASH? We
pay $3.50 per hour
plus 6% commission
on the pizzas you
deliver. You must be
at least 18, own your
own car, and be fa-
miliar with campus.
We open at 4:00 pm
during the week and
12:00 noon on Sat.
and Sun. Apply at
Pizza One! 3010
Hillsborough St.
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who have purported to
have divulged the true
meaning behind Kafka‘swriting.

This is quite impossible.
for the Kafka reader en-
counters a ceaseless quest
for the possibility of
meaning. according to
Rolleston. In order to give
something meaning. one
must first establishwhether it has any means
ingor not.
"Kafka readers."

Rolleston said. “are com-
pulsive pattern makers."
One example of this

nonsensical reasoning came
when ”leaders" of the
psychoanalytic field of
thought tried to “explain"Kafka but explainednothing at all, said
Rolleston.

Kafka's writings tend tochallenge even literarytheories that say stories

should have either actionor drama. according toRolleston. Often Kafka's
stories have neither ofthese. and rarely does any»thing but the protagonistmatter to the story.
Kafka's heroes arelosers. Rolleston said. Thereader can see early onthat they are their ownworst enemies. condemnedto an endless. indifferent.circular process of repeti~lion in which time is heldto a standstill in order tomore fully reveal the com-plete lack of escape routes

for the character.
Within this circle Kafkapaints a world in whichanything can happen andintroduces new kinds of

hierarchies and new kindsof chaos. said Rolleston.
Function is used in a newmanner by Kafka. he said.The characters are marked

“In the struggle
between yourself
and the world, side
with the world.”
— Franz Kafka

by their function in life ~i.e.. The Judge. The
Mother. The Lawyer. Themore these titles are emrphasized in the stories. themore the characters' functions tend to he blurred.

It stands to reason thatthe most important elements in Kafka's workrepression. concealment.the possibil.‘_v of suddencollapse, the question ofguilt and a need for depthdenied to his readers —~mark him as one of thr-most unique and deserved-ly researched writers ofthis era. according toRolleston.
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Tuesday200Night.
25¢ Draft All Night Long

25¢ Draft All Night Long
Doors Open at 8:00
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A paper that is entirely the product of the student body recomu at-oi.ce thTofficial organ through which thethoughts. the activrty and in fact the very life of the campus are registered It IS the mouthpiece through which thestudents themselves talk College life without its journal is blank

Students,
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educators

stifle creativity

In everincreasing numbers. college
students today resent the implication that
they're in college merely to obtain a
good job and not an education. But this
conclusion is becoming more and more
universally accepted, and a recent study
by the Carnegie Foundation reiterates
this belief.
The study. conducted by Frank

Newman of the Education Commission
of the United States, cites two specific
problems with higher education in the
United States today. First, students are
becoming increasingly dependent on the
Guaranteed Student Loan program and
thus graduating from college in serious
debt. Second, students are too materi-
alistic and “less interested in and less
prepared to exercise their civic re—
sponsibilities."
The first problem, the study says, is

primarily the fault of the federal gov-
ernment for not increasing the availability
of Pell Grants and work study jobs.
which subsidize campus jobs as a means
of repaying a student's financial aid
package. Instead, the government en-
courages students. to take out long-term
loans, and students subsequently enter
the job market in serious debt.

The second problem lies squarely with
students and educators. Students tend to
do only the minimum to get by in school

and nothing more, tailing to stimulate
their full intellectual curiosity. The
obvious message here is jobs over
education. Too many colleges. on the
other hand. play along with this student
laziness and fail in their obligation to fully
challenge students to exercise their full
mental capacities. The result, according
to the study, is “stifling" the inherent
creativity of the student.”
We agree with this study on every

point. Education is the first building block
of our future and too important for these
problems to be allowed to grow. Cuts in
financial aid, particularly in federal
grants. only deny access to education for
those in financial need. Students who
oppose financial aid as a government
handout, by the way, should remember
that all students at State are in school on
a government subsidy. The government
now pays for the vast majority of your
education.
Educators should do more to

challenge students to expand their field
of knowledge. Expanded and advanced
curricula should be offered to students
who show the initiative that should be
expected of all college students. And
students should reassess why they are in
school. Those who only want a college
degree as a means to an end —— a job —
are cheating themselves of an opportuni-
ty that will come just once in a lifetime.

Forum Policy

Technician welcomes Forum letters. They are likely to be printed if they:0 deal with significant issues. breaking news or public interest.0 are typed or printed legibly and double spaced.0 are limited to 300 words. and0 are signed with the writer’s address. phone number and. if the writer is a student. his classification and curriculum.Technician reserves the right not to publish any letter which does not comply with the above rules or which isdeemed inappropriate for printing by the editor in chief.Letters are subject to editing for style. brevity and taste. In no case will the writer be informed before that his herletter has been edited for printing.Technician will withhold an author's name only if failure to do so would result in clear and present danger to thewriter. Rare exceptions to this policy will be made at the discretion of the editor in chief.All letters become the property of Technician and will not be returned to the author. Letters should be brought byStudent Center Suite 3120 or mailed to Technician. Letters to the Editor. PO. Box 8608 University Station. RaleighNC 27695-8608.
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Political futures

Democrats shouldaddress needs of rank and file
Tom Wicker in his speech Thursday night

said that the Democrats need a strong
candidate for president in making a come-
back. But what the Democrats need more
than anything else_is to forget they are the
majority party

After their big victory in 1982. the
Democrats thought the 1984 election would
be a piece of cake They believed the 1982
election was a return of the old Democratic
coalition-a coalition comprised of blue collar
workers. minorities, small farmers and
businessmen. women and middle income
professionals. And they believed it would
return them to the White House. After all.
they made up the majority of registered
voters.
That was a delusion. Having a majority of

the registered voters is one thing Translating
that advantage into votes is another

Being the majority party has made the'\

HENRY

JARRETT EditorialColumnist

Democrats complacent. The complacency
has led some Democrats to believe that
power will come back to them eventually.
And it has also led to the impression of the
Democrats as the party of the establishment.

In 1980 and 1984. President Reagan
successfully tagged the Democrats as the
party of the establishment. The establishment
(included teachers, ”labor "unions. women‘sgroups and civil rights groups. And it was
members of some of those groups that
helped him win both elections.
What happened is that the party forgot to

speak to and for the rank and file members.

Instead it spoke to and for the establishment
of those groups.
A prime example is last year's Democratic

presidential nominee. former vice president
Walter Mondale. He got the endorsements
of teachers, labor unions and women's
groups. But he did not get the wholehearted
support of the rank and file. What good are
endorsements without the rank and file’s
support?
The Democrats need to think of them-

selves as the underdogs and start fighting for
the underdogs. Start fighting for their
coalition. Not the groups but the people in
those groups. They are the ones who make
the coalition.
The alternative is'“"f6‘r’ the Democrats to

believe that things Will naturally come their
way again. Perhaps what the Democrats
need is to not do so well in 1986. Maybe
only then would the Democrats stop thinking
like the majority party.

Sanford best man for Senate seat
Two weeks ago Jim Hunt. the best that

the New South has to offer the country, the
cream of progressive politics below the
Mason-Dixon line. chose not to run for
Senate in 1986.

Hunt's long—awaited announcement was
somewhat depressing for those of us who
hoped Hunt would brave the political
maelstrom once again in order to become a
senator. After all. he was the strongest
candidate in the Democratic camp. With a
well-established. grass roots organization at
his beck and call and a $420,000 war chest
left over from the 1984 race to start him off,
he would have handily won the Democratic
primary (most likely unchallenged) and
made mincemeat of the Republican nominee
in 1986.

But Hunt — citing his commitment to hisfamily. his lucrative law practice and hisreluctance to enter another political battle sosoon after his defeat in 1984 — took himself
out of the running.
No doubt another reason for Hunt’sdecision is his desire to beat Jesse Helms. Asone Hunt associate stated in The News and

Observer. “The prize (in 1984) was not the
Senate. . . He really wanted to defeatH e I m s . ' ’Who can blame him. for though Hunt's
election in 1986 could be a potent political
symbol for North Carolina. more powerful
would be the ouster of Helms. avatar of the
New Right. from office in 1990 by the forcesof Southern progressivism with Hunt carry-
ing their banner,

Yes. Hunt‘s decision is understandable.
but it leaves North Carolina‘s liberal and
moderate Democrats in a predicament: how
can the party avoid a divisive Democratic
primary akin to the embarrassing struggle
over the gubernatorial nomination in 1984
with the absence of a consensus candidate?
Nothing makes this dilemma more stark than
the number of pols who crawled out of the
woodwork after Hunt's decision. Terry
Sanford. Lauch Faircloth. John Ingram.
Charles Rose and William Belk are just a few
of the aspirants who began salivating as soon
as news of the Hunt announcement hit the
wire
With so many wolves hungrily eyeing the

chicken coop. a bloody primary fight appears
unavoidable; Wade Smith. the state Demo-
cratic Party chairman. said that he would
attempt to gently head off some of the
possible contenders. but nothing gentler than
a baseball bat will deter some of the
opportunists who are ready to battle no

STEVE

LEMOHS EdltorialColumnist

matter what the damage to the Democratic
Party will be.
The only solution to the party’s impasse is

for a consensus candidate to step forward
with enough support behind him to scare off
the other aspirants. Currently, Terry Sanford
fits the bill.

Sanford has begun to garner support
among party leaders in order to preempt the
other hopefuls with an official announcement
of his candidacy. It is questionable whether
or not the Sanford network. which at the
height of its power in the '605 and early '705
was the backbone of the Democratic Party in
North Carolina. can be rebuilt.
However. much of it overlapped into the

Hunt organization as the Hunt machine
waxed and the Sanford network waned.
And since Hunt will not run. Sanford's
efforts to draw on the network and its
resources should be doubly effective. Despite
what obstacles may exist for a Sanford
Senate campaign. he certainly has a better
chance of taking on the Congressional Club
and winning than any other candidate.
Sanford continues to be a legendary figure

in North Carolina politics. Even at 68,
Sanford's aura contains some of the magical

glow of Camelot. His term as governor from
1961-65 was closely linked to the Kennedy
presidency and is still remembered for its
anti-poverty and education programs. In
many ways Sanford's tenure was the
epitome of Southern progressivism at a time
in American history when the faults of the
South on the issue of civil rights were ugly
blemishes upon the soul of the nation.
Now that Hunt has dropped out, this is the

perfect opportunity for Sanford to recapture
some of that past glory. The Democrats need
a strong candidate to unify them in the
coming battle with the Congressional Club.
and Sanford is that candidate. For the
Democrats to do anything other than support
Sanford could mean the possibility of
another Helms puppet being elected in
1986. ‘
East will not run for reelection and James

Broyhill. a moderate Republican of the
Martin-Holshouser wing, may be unable to
survive the bitter primary between the two
main GOP factions that appears inevitable.
Thus the worst of all possible situations
would make David Funderburk. a rabid
anti-communist in the tradition of the
infamous Sen. Joe McCarthy, our junior
senator. ‘
To avoid this outcome, the Democrats

must unite behind Sanford. Otherwise, the
Old North State may have to wait until 1990
before it gets another shot at a reprieve from
Helms' fanaticism and the reputation that
goes with it a reputation we acquired by
electing Jesse in the first place. A reputation
that‘s hard to live down.

What a pleasure to \‘lSll North Carolina
State University and to receive such an
enthusiastic reception Your posrtive spirit
made my day}

l valued sharing with you the significance
of our plan to ox crimul the nations tax code
and» help bring about greater opportunities
for all Americmis With the support of
outstanding young people like you. we can
win the battle for a more equitable tax
system by the end of 1983 and begin a truly
productive investment in America's future
Thank you again for” the framed

Special Forum

President Reagan thanlossitate students

watercolor of your school's clock towerwhich Jay Everette presented to me. This isa perfect memento of your friendship. forwhich I‘m deeply grateful.
With my best wishes to you and the faculty

for a rewarding future.
Ronald ReaganPresident of the United States ofAmerica

Editor's note: This letter was received byStudent Body President Jay El ererte but was
addressed to all students at State.
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Financial workshop tonight

aids students, government
Student Government is striving to commit itself tostudents' needs. One of the ways that Student

Government is going about that commitment is to show
‘students at State how easy it is for organizations toobtain Student Government funding

To help promote our cause. Student Government '5having a financial workshop today at 7 pm in the
Student Center Walnut Room Participation is vital to
both students and Student Government

Students need to know what funds are available and
for what purposes. Student Government wants to
provide students with the services they want and need.
Participation in today's workshop can help accomplish
both goals.
This year Student Government is working with an

annual budget of a little over $90000 and out of that
figure. a little over $45.000 will be allotted to student
organizations.
Many organizations come to Student Government for

funding. For example. the Engineering Council has
often received funding by Student Government to
attend conferences to promote engineering projects.
The engineers have brought back information that was
both beneficial to them and to the university as a whole.
Without the knowledge of where to go for help. the

Engineering Council and many other organizations

MARVA
HARDEE GuestColumnist

Editor's Note: Marva nardee is the student body treasurer at State.

would not have the opportunity to attend conferences.
This is the main reason why Student Government is
trying hard to reach those organizations that do not
know how helpful Student Government can be in
meeting their needs.
There are several organizations on campus that can

attest to Student Government's worthwhile efforts to
help promote university awareness and overall
achievement among the many outstanding students
who represent the university. Several students have
found Student Government to be a vital organization to
help promote their individual causes.

Student Government funding is an important part of
student organizations. Don't let another opportunity to
learn about this service go unheeded. ‘
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Iced Tea

with

Chicken Dinner
Two pieces of Gardner’s delicious dark meat fried
chicken, boiled potatoes, coie slaw, brunswick stew
hushpuppies. $3 .45

AVAILABLE AT All. LOCATIONS
RALEIGH - my - nocxy mourn -rmo - NASHVILLE

WHERE YOU GET\MORE TO EAT FOR YOUR MONEY!
Coming Soon To Washington, Roanoke Rapids, 8i Enfield

UNITED PARCEL SERVICE

PART TIME EMPLOYMENT

EARLY MORNING HOURS
EARLY AFTERNOON HOURS

LATE EVENING HOURS

EXCELLENT WAGES"

APPLICATIONS WILL BE TAKEN MONDAY, SEPT. 93 AND
TUESDAY, SEPT. 24 FROM 10:00 AM — 3:00 PM IN

PATTERSON HALL, ROOM 5.

AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER
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Stiles ignores several
points on lasting peace

Jeff Stiles' column on peace through strength misses severalkey arguments that contradict his plan for peace between theUS. and U.S.S.RFirst. the word peace has been distorted by Stilesspeak.
Peace and fear are defined differently by the dictionaries I use.A peace based on another person's fear is not peace but adoctrine of paranora.This may be too idealistic for some. so let's be realistic.
Facts:0 A full nuclear exchange will obliterate the earth.0 To most, death is not a viable option0 A mechanic drops a wrench in a missile silo in Arkansascausing a launch. Whoops!

0 An airplane crashes in NC with a 24-megaton bomb
(1000 Nagasaki-type explosions). Five of six safety mecha-nisms failed. Whoops!June 3-6. 1980 — A computer begins a rapid chain of
events to launch our nuclear weaponry. Whoops! .

0 The Soviets lose a cruise missile over Poland. Whoops!The list goes on of near misses and mistakes. Our future
rests on the assumption that we don't make any mistakes.

It is very important for us to realize the Soviet Unionvis not
our enemy. Nuclear war is our enemy. We either live or diewith the Soviets.I try to feel love and compassion for those people involved
in perpetuating nuclear war. even when they refuse or are
unable to comprehend my fears and concerns. I try to
remember that feelings of hatred and anger are the roots of the
problem.

Brian HarbourJR SED

Game attendance shows
lack of student support

. I was quite surprised and disappointed at the State-GeorgiaTech student attendance. This surprise and disappointment
became a rage when in the following morning‘s The News and
Observer. I read about the students' resolution on Proposition.8. While you and Bruce were feeding your egos on the stand

MONDAY-FRIDAY
\X/ORK \X/EEK

XEROX COPIES
BINDINGS
PASSPORT PHOTOS
SELF-SERVICE COPIERS
7 DAYS A WEEK

RALEIGH3008 Hillsbornugh St.832-1196
CHAPEL HILL105 NT‘coiumbra St.933-2679

Q. Coming soon
DURHAM705 Ninth St.(next to the Post Office)286-1809

illlllllllllllll'l.

for “integrity of athletics." the integrity and image of State werebeing challenged before a regional televrsion audience.The students from which the resolution on Proposition 48
came and that you say "a university is all about." are they the
same students that failed to show up for the game? Those thatdid attend departed by the fourth quarter and left the band towatch the fort.These actions. at best. are ambivalent. On the one hand.you are dictating or supporting the admtssron criteria for anathlete. while on the other hand] the lack of support tells theathlete that you don't careMy comments are not directed at the students Many ofthem are not aware of Proposition 48 and furthermore.couldn't care. On the students' support of athletics. I look tothe campus leaders for answers What has happened to schoolspirit since the brickyard of '83"If the answer is the poor record or poor performance of thefootball program. then do something about ll [)emand wins byshowing your support. Do not expect success wrthout yourinvolvement. You said that “the students are what a university
is all about." The students are also what the sports programsare about The student-athletics merely represent State on the
playing field.I fully slipport Proposition 48 I am not concerned that theState reputation will be damaged because a questionablecandidate is admitted. I think that every student, athlete orOtherwise. should I‘Jve a fair Chance at academic success Iquestion that the Scholastic Aptitude Test is a \‘rtlitl means of
predicting that success For lack of a better Ilisll’timeiit theSAT must be usedMr. President. if you truly represent “the students" onProposition 48. then you should also accept the rt'spiiiisililllly
for supporting all dimensions of the athletic programs I expectto see and hear support for all future Wolfpatk endeavors onthe playing fields. You are the spirit leader Take charge now

Sincere/y.barium/ff ll'tils/iJr(Lisa of [”55"
_—___-s__-. - MOI! I‘liRant 9; III
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Raleigh. North Carolina 27603
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Strong defense aids in endin

Reed ‘crazy’ over season’s st win

rr'orJr'rrri-rl from page I’
.in'» t hing \\ I' can get no“Reed “As most pleasedthat tile things that hau-r-ost his team in the pastdefensi- and the kickinggame .rrded the l'aek's\\ inning effort.

For the first time thiswar be “.t\ happy to talkabout those aspects of histeam‘s performance. ,"'l‘he defense needs to becommended." he said. “Our
‘i' ‘6." '

defense rust played theirl;lll\ oil I“ M ed theball up and drmri the field.llht‘ llt'lt'fl\t'l did lighten upwhen the\ cot tlri\\il th'eret'lrisi- ..
Three times the Packstopped the Demons onfourth and short.
“We made more big

plays defensively in thisgame than you ve seen usmake in two years."

3U‘$'5$

What was also encouraging for Reed was. that those big plays werespread among several de-fensive players. NelsonJones ran back an in
terception for a touchdown.Sandy Kea. used sparinglyin the two previous games.injured Wake Forest quar-terback Foy White andthen sacked White's re-

in a crucial fourth-quartersituation. And Kelvin(‘rooms amassed 16tackles.
The kicking game cameto life with punter CraigSalmon and place-kickerKelly Hollodick. Salmon.who has had two puntsblocked for touchdowns

this year. got good protec-

skein;

Hollodick booted twolong field goals. includingthe 43~yard game-winner.But the special teamswere not entirely withoutfault. Shortly before halftime. Wake had the ball onits 23. fourth and seven.From punt formation.punter Martin Baileythrew a 26-yd pass toWarren Smith for a first
tion and averaged 41.6yards per kick.

6" *6g,

placement. Jamie Harris.4*

Staff photo by Scott Montgomery
Ricky lsom looks for an opening in Saturday‘s win at Wake Forest. lsorn gained 97 yards on five carries in the game.

The Student Health Servrce,wtll give measles
immunizations, Tetanus boosters, and TB skin tests

for $2.00 each on Tuesday, September 24 and
n
” an appointment.

.v. Thursday, September 26, 8:50
. 12:15 - 3:50pm. Call 737-2565, ext. ES, to make “

Probing the Very
Frontiers of
High Technology.
That’s Intelligence.

11:50am and .'

down.Luckily for the Pack. thedefense did not allow whatReed termed “a colossalscrew-up" lead to a Wakescore.
Reed should haveenvisioned a day of successdefensively whenlinebacker Mark Franklinintercepted a White passon the fourth play of thegame. From that point on.State dominated first-quarter play.Vince Evans picked up23 yards on the Pack's firsttwo plays and scrambledfor 7] in the first period.The Pack got“ on thescoreboard quickly astailback Bobby Bowens. inhis first collegiate carry.popped in from thethree-yard line.Add to that a 44-yardHollodick field goal andJones‘ 23-yard interception

return. and State had acommanding first-quarterlead.
Wake did not lie downand die. however.The Deacons came backin the second quarter witha 20-yard TD pass from

S . 1.7
Stan photo by Scott Montgomery

Erik Kramer looks downfield in search of a streaking wide receiver.
White to James Brim and a25-yard field goal by
freshman Jeff Miller. State
took a 17-10 lead into thelocker room at the in-
termission.0n Wake's first
possession of the second
half. Topper Clemons' re-ception of a 6-yard White
pass capped a lO-play.81—yard scoring drive that
tied the game.17-17.State managed only one
first down in the third
quarter and, for the third
straight game. did notscore at all in that frame.
A bad snap from shotgun

formation in the fourth
quarter backed Wake to its
8-yard line. forcing Bailey
to punt from his end zone.
The 37-yard kick gavefState good field position.and. after a 7-drive

stalled. Hollodick booted w. r) (l 03 70the winning field goal with v ml u .; [1 It] I 0 II13:28 remaining. ‘ H ‘.‘\t'll,\ - .r‘ ' .n irirrllotltclt kickl
Wake had several op r. ”WW” 11.1

portunities to score. but ‘ A“ 9““ ”355 '"le'mm'mtime becameafactor. . ' .. .. .
The Deacs were driving . r ... i H» mm mm mmas the clock ran down but _._, tritium" .6had no timeouts. After a .1; r . in. r;,; N... rmm wmeseven-yard run by Michael v .Ramseur put the hall on tlrhurlurinjki‘y-ithe Wolfpack 11. Wake wasunable to get another play

r ‘tio ltzrlrwtlnnlSinusitis
beforethe clock ran out. "" ‘M" “W“ l-""" M3- '30‘"l‘i"t\ . lr lawn ~l"‘.:ir'~ .’.l Miller. ' .s "_ .'ril[l" 5: L‘. i'll'i" ‘Ei lnmisState 20.Wake Forest I7 3 1’8 Vinnie lurest lira-writ ’I it?Hi our». "39, Mfliill .i‘i While 33State “1T liv 'r\ l min-.59 lntarb ill llilFirst Downs 14 '34 l‘ilSS’Mi Slate lkrn 'ri'l H )4 ll!)Rushes yards .r.‘ 128 All lift r‘rnle inn-xi Wire 7.5M '/.il. litiilt‘yPasssrng yards Hi] 25:! l l .t inrni . 3t: lwf 3Return yards ill 1H nit :lthti Slultl le‘lires ill!Passes ll '24 ll $645.3 rttii“ 1?“. hair .’ TH lsurr . ll), v..:i:.Punts / 47 ,1 ll ’.- if). . 2n Wilhl tom‘s} ihnisenrFumbles lost 10 W Y‘ "it. it in t it”, tinnitus .' ‘.ti MalesPenalty yards i519 4.754 1 .ll r sinus il.‘ Wun/nrei 1 ill SmithTime at poss 24 iii 35 ll 1‘ Jr Uni-ll 1

Smith, Tuffey lead harriers to season-opening 1st-place finish
Marlene Hale repeated its second-placeSports Writer finish.Sophomore phenomJanet Smith also defendedThe women's cross coun- her individual title bytry team successfully de- winning the 5.000-meterfended its championship at race in 17:43.5. Teammatethe Kentucky Invitational Suzie Tuffey. a freshman.Saturday in Lexington. finished second. just 0.4Ky.. while‘ the men's squad seconds behind.

Hearted nuances-mg, computer Science and
Humanistic: Hajon.

The National Security Agency is responsible for
analyzing foreign communications. safeguarding our
government‘s vital communications and securing
the government‘s computer systems.

This three-fold mission requires unheard of solu-
tions to uniquely challenging problems. This is why
NSA is——-in many areas—working well into the 213t
century. Now. you can work with us. '

Here are just a, few of the possibilities:
WW.Research and develop-

ment projects range from individual equipments to
complex interactive systems involving micro
processors. mini-computers and computer graphics.
Facilities for engineering analysis and design
automation are among the most advanced anywhere.
Computer Science. Interdisciplinary comers in-

clude systems analysis and design. scientific applica-
tions programming. data base management systems.
Operating systems. graphics. computer security and
networking—all in one of the world‘s largest com-
puter installations.
Hammett“. Projects involve giving vitally im-

portant practical applications to mathematical con-
cepts. Specific assignments could include solving
communications-related problems. performing long-
range mathematical research or evaluating new
techniques for computer security.
On top of providing you.with unheard of chal—

lenges. NSA offers a. highly competitive salary and
.benefits package. Plus. yOu‘ll have the chance to live
in one of the most exciting areas of the country——
between Washington. DC. and Baltimore. Md.

YOu‘d be smart to learn more about all the options
you have with NSA. Schedule an interview through
your college placement office or write to the
National Security Agency. ‘

NSA will be on campus October 11. 1985. Ebr an
appointment. contact your placement office.

Limited summer opportunities for juniors
majoring in Electrical Engineering. Computer
Science and the above‘foreign languages.

Unheard of Career Opportunities
NATIONAL SECURITY AGENCY
A'I'I‘N: M32201)
Fort Meade. MD 20755-6000
US. Citizenship requiredAn equal opportunity empiover

Junior Kathy Ormsbycame in third. giving thePack a sweep of the topthree places and a 25-pointvictory over second-placeKentucky.For the men. State'sGavin Gaynor crossed theline sixth to lead the Packto its second-place show-

ing. behind West Virginia.Pat Piper finished in 11thwhile freshman Jeff Taylorplaced 14th.Garner's Ricky Wallacewas 27th and Brevarfdtransfer Charlie Purser fin-ished the Pack scoring.crossing the, line in 29thposition.

The Mountaineers' r66: w ‘ l 4 llllir51~riz ms 5 last
Jean-Pierre Ndayisenga i . 5' ‘1' r i' in! n 1‘2 / Paulina
retained his individual ti l WWW} l‘ ”'H' ‘3 5’ “(Wl. H rlh‘lll lliTlrh' "-tle. leading West Virginiatouthe team title with .46points. 41 points ahead ofState’s total.

Women's telm tubule"'t more 51' 6‘2 'Kvulotky,’ 50,".9'Wasrerrlr‘r-lzri. It. 1 Western Ontario. 116, 5rr- l""-vi t .1.) ll‘lr'll‘h‘il'f‘ Iii}? / Prr'rliit‘Men'atelm scores I m..- irnruo, .‘lln ..Minnesota #2. Hi (Jim: State, US

talculatrons. .illlt‘l’llltliltllh
and balloon p.i\rnent~.
The BA-ii means \ou

spend less time calculating.
and more time learning. One
km stroke i.il\‘t‘~ tllc Pl.it‘t'

1 West Virginia, 46; 2 State, 87, 3

If;

Getdowntobusiness faster.

Withthe BA—35.
lf thtre's one thing l‘|l~lnL‘.\\
students have always needed.
this is it: an .ittordahlc. hun-
ness-oriented calculator.
The Texas lnstruments
3A3"). the Student Business

A powerful UHlll‘lllJfltHl.
Think l‘ll\llit'\~. \X'itli

the BA- 53 Student
BUHHC“ Almlht. 4")

..2

Analyst. of mam.
lts built—in business

formulas let you pcrtorm
complicated hnaru‘c.
accounting and \f.tfl\flt.ll
functions - the onc~ that
usually require .i lot of tune
like present and future \{iluc

;.-:t;

The calculator is Just part
of the package. You also get
it hook that follows most
business courses: the Bronte“
Analyst Utudchook. Business
professors helped us write it. .

and a stack of referent e hooks. to help you get the most out
of calculator and classrtmm.

TEXAS
INSTRUMENTS

(Ircatrnu useful products
ian \t'r\'lt’t‘\ ltir \tHl.
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From staff reports
The men‘s soccer teamcontinued its winning waysSaturday with a 4-1 victoryover Erskine. The' fourth-ranked Wolfpackgot goals from four dif-ferent players en route toits seventh win of theseason. against no lossesand one tie.

Sophomore ChibuzorEhilegbu began the scoring
just over eight minutesinto the match. when he
booted the ball into the netoff an assist from TabRamos. the first of two on
the day for Ramos.

Spikers

For everyone involved inthe Wolfpack Invitationalvolleyball tournament. theweekend was a long one.
As Wolfpack coach JudyMartino and her team left
Carmichael Gym lateSaturday evening. theirfaces reflected the physicaland mental toll of playingfive matches in two days.
On Friday. the Packspikers competed in two

matches. North Carolinahanded State the first offour losses in the tourney.
romping over the Pack in
three games 154. 15-1.
17-15.South Carolina's
Gamecocks rounded outthe first day of action by
.nipping Martino’s chargesin a thrilling five-game
affair. 15-10, 12-15. 11-15.1512. 15-10. The matchwas punctuated by incred-
ible defensive play fromboth teams. featuring
points that sometimeslasted as long as two orthree minutes.Saturday. State andJames Madison met inwhat turned out to be the
tournament's most exciting
match. The Wolfpack and
the Dukes divided the first
four games. setting thestage for an unforgettable
finale.In the fifth and final
game. the momentumswung back and forth as
both teams longed for thewin. Twice State faced
match point,at 13-14 and

The

Kathy at 73740450.

= DRIVERS
(Temporary)

University Temporary Serviceneeds bus and van drivers for part-time
assignments. Day. evening and weekendhours available. Some positions willInvolve over night travel. Class 3 licensenecessary. Good salary. For details, call

Eight minutes later. theWolfpack upped its lead to2-0 as Chris Szanto scoredon a penalty kick. Erskinecut the margin to 2-1minutes before the half ona goal by Leon Ellis. butState added two secondhalf goals to clinch the win.
Freshman «WadeWhitney and junior SadriGjonbalaj did the damagefor the Pack, with Ramosassisting on Gjonbalaj'sgoal.

State 4. Erskine lErskine l 0— 1State 2 2 _ 4Goals: Erskine — Ellis; State - Ehtlegbu,Szanto, Whitney, Gionbalai.Assists: State — Ramos, 2.

14-15. but each time theWolfpack defense rose tothe occasion and shut downthe Dukes. The Wolfpackattack then earned thegame's final three points.prompting a standing ova-tion from the crowd for theexciting 17-15 victory.State's only win in thetournament.- The Pack's other twomatches Saturday endedup in losses. Penn used itsheight advantage to dropState 15-12. 515. 15-10.15-6. while Duke. un-defeated in five matches,wore down an already fa-tigued Wolfpack crew infour games. The scoreswere 15-12. 13-15. 15-4.15-5.
The Wolfpack, whose re-cord drops to 35, gets norest as it travels to ChapelHill Tuesday night for itsopening league match withthe Tar Heels. Martinobelieves her team .can winin what has become themost competitive rivalry inthe ACC.“What I want them to dois hold their own. earnsome points and then see ifwe can hold the momentumin the match.” she said. “Ifwe lose that. we’ve got tofind a way to get it back."To win. the Pack mustget some good setting andmiddle hitting, two thingslacking this weekend.Without the threat in themiddle. opposing teamshave been "camping out"

on the outside hitters.A s w i t h a n yCarolina/State affair.

Understanding. non-judgmental care that
includes abortion . . . for women of all ages.
Counseling for both partners is available
Special Services and rates for students.

.’n
Staff photo by Marc Ka

n‘
wdnish.

Senior Sam Owoh cuts pest Erskine defender in Saturday's
action.

Martino sees no problem ingetting her playerspsyched up for the match.a type of match wherecoaches do relatively little.“You don't really coach alot when you play them."she said. "The players goout there and you really
can’t say a lot in a 30-second timeout.”For the Heels. coach“
Peggy Bradley-Doppes hasa young team. Carolina hasalso played seven more

lose 4 of 5 at invitational
matches than the Pack. butafter this weekend. if thematch goes five games.both teams might showsigns of weariness.
Even though the Packlost to the Heels in theinvitational. Martino islooking forward to thisclassic rivalry Tuesdaynight.
“When we play over

there. it's rough. but I
enjoy it." she said.
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Grid streak continues at Groves

WINSTONSALEM - Given the past history of theState»Wake football series. the outcome of Saturday'sgame wasn‘t all that surprising. Granted. the 0-2 Packwas a decided underdog to the 2-0 Demon Deacons. butwhen these two teams square off in Groves Stadium.things just happen to go the Wolfpack's way.Since Groves was opened in 1968. State and Wake haveconvened nine times there. and the Wolfpack has come out

TODD

MCGEE
590i“-fGIIPi

on top on seven occasions. including the last five in a row.
The Deacons should have known State would be trouble
when. in the first game played in the stadium. the
Wolfpack won 10-6. Wolfpack coach Tom Reed. however.
quickly dismissed any notion of a jinx.
“When you're out on the field playing. you don't know

where you are." said Reed after his third career
conference win. all on the road. "I just like winning; I don't
care where we play."

Defensive tackle Raymond Phillips. though. believes a
loyal contingent of Wolfpack fans in the twin city provides
incentive.“When we come over here. there's always a good
atmosphere." the Huntersville native said in the
boisterous Wolfpack locker room. “We always bring a lot
of fans and people from home. so we just put out the extra
effort."State hasn‘t lost at Wake since 1976. a 20-18 Demon
Deacon decision. Its only other loss in Groves occurred in
1970 when the Deacons used a late score to win 16-13.
One of the biggest surprises of the season so far for

State fans has to be the play of inside linebacker Kelvin ‘
Crooms. Crooms. who spent his first two seasons at
fullback before switching to linebacker last spring. has led
the team in tackles each game this year. Saturday.
Crooms once again set a personal best with 16 tackles.

including a potential game—saving hit on the last play.
With time running down and the Deacons. who were out

of timeouts, threatening. Crooms stopped Michael
Ramseur at the State 11-yard line. three yards short of afirst down. Had Ramseur gotten the first down. the clockwould have stopped to move the chains. allowing Wake
one last chance to pull out the victory. As it was. time ranout before another play was run off. prompting a wild
Wolfpack victory celebration on the field.

”I thought they would run it. but I wasn't really sure."Crooms said afterwards. ”They were playing to win. so Iprobably would have done the same thing because wewere playing a lot of zone at the end of the game."0 C O
Wolfpack notes: Nelson Jones' interception and runbackfor a touchdown. was the first for State since linebacker-Mark Franklin pulled the feat off against Clemson lastseason. returning a misguided pass 81 yards for a score in

the Wolfpack‘s 35-34 loss to the Tigers.Senior Vince Evans” 93 yards rushing Saturday gives
him 236 for the season and 1.444 for his career. moving
him past Roland Hooks into ninth position on the all-timeWolfpack rushing list. Evans now needs 152 to pass
Charlie Bowers for eighth-place on the list. If he keeps uphis current pace. Evans could move into the top-fivebefore his career is over.

Fullback Bobby Bowens. a sophomore from Asheville.scored a touchdown on his first career carry in the
opening quarter Saturday. Bowens. who did not play for
the Wolfpack last fall. carried twice for six yards in thecontest. including the 3-yard touchdown burst.

to?
Your Local Imprinted Goods Supplier

jitiantté Qmpiesstons

We offer a complete line of active wear
for Fraternitites.Sororities.Clubs.etc.

Frat and Sorority Shirts Caps Nove;tiesJackets Twill Stitching S“ eats
Long Sk‘eVl‘ T's T-shirts Embroidery
Campus Rep 832-9425Todd Brooks 2412 Atlantic Ave

Beforeyoumake '

j a long distancecommitment,

makesureyou know--

whatyou’re : etting into.

Call 781-5550 days. evenings. 8 weekends. ,
If Fletcher Christian and Captain Bligh had

known what being stuck in the same boat
would mean, chances are neither would have
set foot aboard.

And if you’re stuck in the same boat with a long
- distance company that doesn't give you all the

services you need. it’s easy to harbor mutinous

You’ll get trouble-free, reliable service. Immediate
connections—even during the busiest hours.
Guaranteed 60% and 40% discounts off our Day
Rate on state-to-state calls. And operators to
assist you with immediatecredit for wrong
numbers and collect calling.

So when you’re asked to choose a long distance

Put your degree
to work

where it can do
a world Of QOOd- thoughts. company, sign aboard with AT&T With AT&T Long

' . But when you pick AT&T as your long distance Distance Service, you’ll never be left stranded.
. company, you know you’re in for smooth sailing. Reach out and touch someone.

macs soars

For more information. contact
PEACE CORPS. 01 Patterson Hall. NCSU

. . 737-3818
The right chOice.
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Ask most beer drinkers and they’ll likely agree:
nothing tastes better than beer from a keg.

Ever since the days youn men delivered bucketfuls
to your door, keg beer has a ways been fresher. That’s
because it isn’t cooked to preserve it like most bottled
and canned beers. ’

Well, now we’ve found a wav to deliver the same
fresh draft taste in a bottle. A beer specially cold—
filtered instead of cooked, so it tastes like it was drawn
straight from the keg.

Plank Road Original Draught. PLAN'KRm
Keg beer in a bottle.

Original Draught m 0 I953 Mull"! Brru nu: ( ’n “An .llch r “I
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enthusiasmbring success
J. Bruce Jones
Staff Writer

It was eight years ago that Thomas Staffordfirst hunted fossil specimens with a friend at theTexas Gulf Phosphate Mine near Aurora. N.C. Aftercollecting 10 fossilized shark's teeth of various sizes.Stafford was hooked.
Today, as State's vice chancellor of Student

Affairs. his Holladay Hall office is filled with colorful .and intriguing displays of seashells and bones.
“The excitement of finding things is a real thrillfor me." he says. “You're bound to come across

something interesting and exciting."
And Tom Stafford's enthusiasm for his hobbyparallels his approach to life and his job — the

learning process never ends. if an individual opens
himself to growth and opportunity.
Now, at age 43. Stafford has three college

degrees, the experience of an army staff officer, 14
years of administrative experience at the largest
university in North Carolina, and most recently. the
vice chancellorship at his alma mater.

Friendly and open. Stafford is quick with a smile.
his dark eyes sharp behind wire-rim spectacles.
Well-dressed over his noticeably exercised frame, he
lends a casualness and personality to his carpeted
executive office.
And if opportunity and motivation add up to

Beach fever!
‘General' Norman Johnson lends a microphone to fellow
Chairmen of the Board member Ken Knox during Delta
Sigma Phl’s Lawn Party Saturday.

I Staff photo by amsin Tole

success for a man. Stafford is a prime example.
Born and raised in Henderson. Stafford played

football. basketball and ran track for his high school -
until his graduation in 1960. Athletics and physicalfitness still rank as priorities for Stafford. who runs
and swims regularly and enjoys being outdoors asmuch as possible.

After high school, Stafford attended Davidson
College for four years. where he received his
bachelor‘s degree in psychology. A member of
Sigma \élpha Epsilon fraternity at Davidson.
Stafford ‘ serves as faculty adviser for the
N.C.-AlpharEJYiapter of S.A.E. at State.
“He'srea y a super guy," SAE brother Tommy

Shirecliff says. “I really feel comfortable around
him."
After his undergraduate studies, Stafford married

and ventured forth to graduate school at State in
1964. where he was able to complete his master's
degree in guidance and counseling in two years.

Having participated in Army ROTC at Davidson,
Stafford left State with his master's degree in 1966
and trained as an artillery officer for 15 months.

As Vietnam escalated and a tour of service
overseas became more and more likely. Stafford
found his education a valuable asset. Although a
second lieutenant. he was assigned to the seventh
division infantry in Korea as a staff officer. a post
usually requiring the rank of major. But his
educational qualifications earned him the post. and
Stafford spent his next nine months at his post.

Despite the brutality of war, Stafford says he
wasn't overcome by anxiety.
“The military was really contrary to my nature

(as an individual), but I was well-trained," he says. “I
was able to adjust."
At first glance, soldiering in Vietnam and

administrating at State hardly seem related. Yet.
says Stafford. the two activities aren't as contradic-
tory as they seem.

“It was really an educational position." he says.
“Our job was to provide intelligence about the
enemy. It (the staff position) had tremendous impact
on the skills I use now.”
The skills Stafford refers to teaching and

presentation,"organization and administration — are
now inseparable parts of his daily duties at State,
where he is constantly involved with the planning
and direction of the university.

In 1968, despite offers by the Army to stay,
Stafford left the service. One reason was that his
wife. Judy, had given birth to their son Kelly while
Stafford was in Korea.
Another was Stafford’s desire for a career in

education. As part of that aim, he enrolled at Florida
State University in higher education administration.
After two years of course work and another

. an
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completing his dissertation. Stafford was awarded
his doctorate in 1971. .

After his final year at Florida State. Stafford.
then 29. and his wife adopted their second child.
daughter Audra. The fourth member of the Stafford
family remains as top priority in her father's life.
“Both my wife and I enjoy involving ourselves in

our children's activities." he says. “I came from a
middle-class family llivingl in a small town and. even
though the times and environment are much
different, I really haven't deviated from that role."

Later in 1971. Stafford received a telephone call
from Banks Talley. the State administrator for
whom he had worked as a graduate student in 1966.
This time the offer of employment was decidedly
more prestigious — director of Student Affairs
research, a statistical job which involved collecting
information about students on campus.

Stafford says one of the reasons he accepted the
job was that he felt comfortable with it since. like
his wife, he had become quite good at collecting
things. Just look at the curios that fill his home and
office.
Although he would have enjoyed working more

directly with students. Stafford says the job was a
key opportunity for him.

“I got here (at Statel at a good time and already
had my credentials. I feel very fortunate. The same
opportunities simply have not developed in Student
Development (in recent yearsi."
Years passed, and Stafford found himself pro-

moted several times. Finally. in 1978. he became one
of four associate vice chancellors under Banks
Talley. then vice chancellor of Student Affairs.

Talley and Stafford continued to work together
until 1983, when Talley requested a leave of absence
from the university. Stafford, by then a veteran of
university administration. applied for and was
granted vice chancellorship of Tailey's Student
Affairs department on an interim basis.
After his one-year leave, Talley retired from the

university. opening the position officially to appli-
cants from all over the country.

Stafford quietly filed his application and waited.
He did not campaign for the post. he says, as is

common among many applicants in such cases.
“Instead. Iconcentrated on doing my job as interim
vice chancellor.
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Thomas Stafford, vice chancellor of Student Affairs, is a
self-styled promoter of the well-rounded student.

“In some situations. you have to promote yourselfor no one else will. but I don't do that as a practice."
he says. “I enjoy competition. but I feel I competemore with myself than with others.”
current position —

In May of this year, Stafford was appointed to his
vice chancellor of StudentAffairs. A self-styled promoter of the well-rounded

student and of leadership development. he has
already begun work on programs in these areas thatreflect his diverse experience and knowledge.
How much pressure does his job involve? “It canbe very demanding," he says. “You've got to have ahigh level of energy."

attitude
"But I don't let things bother me that much. My

is that whatever my job is or myassignment is, I'll pour my energy into it."
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l COTTON SWEATER

SALE

Large selection ofcotton
sweaters now reduced to

$1995

Also come in andsee all
ournew Fall Sportswear.

an: 901A“ 91!”. 11th.

2428 Hillsborough St.
(next to DJ’3)

828—7155

Northern Telecom
...A Rational Career Choice

The merger of computer technolindustry THE growth field for theO33:. and telecommunications has made our3 and beyond. As a dynamic company thatdeals in communications technology. we can offer a wealth of challenges tograduates in Engmeenaig. Computer Science. Marketing. Finance/Accounting,usiness Systems and man Resources. With facilities in 14 major US. cities.we can probably match your desires with an area‘that offers the climate andamenities you want.
Since we believe in promotion based on achievement, you can set your ownpace for advancement. We offer industry-competitive compensation and ourbenefit program ranks among the best in the industry. Talk to our recruiterduring his or her next visit to your campus. We will be happy to answer all ofyour questions about locations. project assignments. and our projectedgrowth.
See your placement office to schedule an interview with our divisionrepresentative from Digital Switching Systems/Research THanglePark. Raleigh on campus October 1.
For more information. send a resume or a letter to:

Northern Telecom Inc.Manager. College RelationsNorthern Telecom Plaza200 Athens WayNashville, TN 37228-1803
An edual opportunity employer m/l/h

We hire talent

northernroiocom

MANUFACTURING PLANTS & RESEARCH FACILITIES: Ann Arbor. MI 0Atlanta. GA 0 Concord. NH 0 Creedmoor. NC 0 Marlton. NJ 0 Minneapolis.MN 0 Morton Grove. IL 0 Mountain View. CA 0 Nashville. TN 0 Ralei h, NC 0a, Dallas. TX 0 San Diego. CA 0 Santa Clara. CA 0 West Palm Beach. F
r
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Classifieds

Classified ads cost 30¢ per word Withminimum of $300 Deadline for ads is400 pm two days before your ad isto appear Bring the ad by 3134University Student Center All ads mustbe prepaid
Typing

it U CAN BE TYPEO. I can type itOurckly, Accurately, Reasonably MrsTucker, 0206512.
Let IRISH GRAPHICS give yourresumes and repons that professronalappearance. Typing, word proceSSing,
and phototypesetting at reasonablerates. Specral resume package Calltoday. 3321554
TYPESET RESUMES- NEXT DAY
SERVICEREGULAR 8 DESIGNERCOPIES AVAILABLE. CW 86- 834
5096,
Typing let us do your typing at areasonable rate. IBM Selectric ll. Call
Ginny 040-0791
Typing Term papers Theses
Dissenations. Fast turnaround, close to
campus. IBM wp equrpment, letter
quality, choice of typestyles. Rogersand Assomates 500 St Mary's St034-0000.
Typing done on an IBM PC Computer.
Fast, Mum and accurate, Call Kathy
at 469-3534. Reasonable rates.

Typing last, ACCufaltt, GuaranteedWork Theses, Term Papers, Resumes46702.19
Typing for Students IBM SBIBCIIIC.Chorce of Pica, Elite. Orator or Script034 3747
Typing Xerox Walk from campus.Resumes papers dissenations Call forappomtment 103m 7pm, 020 1630

Life, the Ouret Company is nowinterviewmg qualified applicantsChallenging work wrth high incomepotential It you are ambitious, highlymotivated. desue to serve others andwant to be in busrness for yourself.send resume to Stuart L Matthews.Northwesrern Mutual Life, 4505 FairMeadows lane, Spite 201 Raleigh, NC27607
$200 OFF Present yourself well! LetUS TYPESET your RESUMES Regularprice $2000 Call 03207533 Copiesavatlable

Help Wanted
Are you looking for the perfectpart-time rob? Are you neat andcourteous wrth a good personality?Then Raleigh's newest and mostexerting concept in young adultentertainment is the place for you.Flexible hours Excellent workingconditions. Apply today at. The Deck,2840 Industrial Drive, Raleigh, NC
ASTHMATICS: You can help re-searchers learn more about the speCIalproblems of asthmatics and airpollution by taking pan to a specralstudy at UNC. Healthy white malesaged 1035 can earn up to $200 plustravel and a free physmal. Call9661253 between 185cm, M-F.
Career Sales Nonhwestern Mutual

WKNC

OMAGIC 88
'88 JAZZ
ONIGHTWAVE

OHOME or: nocxAND ROLL

IRESURRECTION ROCK
WNEWSMWEATHERWSPORTSW

737-2400
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$500 This Coupon is Worth $500
FIVE DOLLARSTC” ' ‘

828:1 590
one coupon,per student

$5.00

'INI ‘IHI‘ llll‘ 'III' 'II‘ ‘Il' ‘ll' 'I|t’ 'III’ III' ‘H‘

l MAIDEN LANE
RALEIGH.N.C.27607

i”:

Bring this coupon on your first donation
and receive an EXTRA $5.00 BONUS

RALEIGH PLASMA CENTER
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THICKCRUSTPWA

“MONDAY NIGHT”

FOOTBALL

SPECIAL

m. RUSTMA
3010 Hill'sborough St. (NCSU)

FREE DELIVERYum:e Pepperoni 0 Italian Sausage O flock Give0 Mushroom 0 Ham 0 Bacon Bite0 Onion 0mm 0 Ho. pm.0 Green Pepper 0 Ground Beef 0 Double Cheese0 Green Olive
OPEN DAILY AT i no 5M & sun AT i2.oo NOON

TRYPIZZA ONE! _
:831-364765833-2151 835783
EE

g.j' "T

l ONLY $6.00 FOR A 12" TWO-ITEM PIZZA' M1112FREEI6OZ.BOTTLESOFCOKEYOUSAVESZSOOucmenoran WeL-nnOuDsluewNu} mommy
310.00 SPEC

ONLY stoop FOR A 16" TWOITEM rimW11H4FR££ 1602. BOTTLESOFCOKEYOU SAN/£8350“Co-”7'0!“101lethMW
W—g
$2.00 OFF SPEC L

$2.00 OFF ANY 12" or 16"
PIZZA WITH TWO OR MORE ITEMSGuru-NW-woe—mm.“
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Convenience store needs clerk forrotating weekend evenings. $4.00IHr15 minutes from campus 3624359.
Counter clerks needed for new.airconditioned drycleanino plant inCrabtree area Full and pantimeposnioiis available Need responSibleftake charge indivrduals. Apply in personat Medlin Davrs Dry Cleaners, CameronVillage
EARN GOOD MONEY FOR A GOOD.The EPA needs healthy nonsmokers.free from hay fever, aged 10-35 for airpollution studies Call 9661253 between 105pm, M F
Help wanted: CHAR-GRILL needspan time 5 weekend help. Flexrblehours. $4.00 stan. Call 0331071.
HELP WANTED. Electrical constructionwork, Will train mechanically inclinedperson. Near NCSU. 0:004:30 MF.Birmingham Electrical Service. Call0321300.
Kinney, the Great American ShoeStore, has partetime positions available.It you copy working with people andhave the desire to develop yourabilities in salesmanship: call /01 7045or stop by our Ctabtree Valley Malllocation.
Lunar Tunes Singing Telegrams is nowhiring male srngers. Must havedynamic personality, own car, andability to improvise. Excellent pay,~work your own hours. Auditionsraqutred. Phone: 0470769.
Night Gallery has openings for full andperfume sales posrtions. Experience
"I" "I" ‘ll" '11“ "I" "II' "in 'It" ".

828-1590
one couponper student

$5.00
.ilh .illi. illii rill. rilli .illi .ilri

defies“

helpful but not necessary Competitivesalary plus comrssron Apply at NightGallery. Crabtree Valley Mall Payillion.702 7006
Part time Warehouse Worker.Downtown snack warehouse needsmdivrdual to help unload trailers. Earlymorning hours Iapprox 6am to 9aml.$5.0tllhour Call 0339235 between 1pmand 5pm 7 ask for Barry

plus travel reimbursement, help theenvironment, get a free physical.Wanted. healthy nonsmoking males,age 1035. For more information call9661253 collect, MondayFriday, 0 am-5pm.
Wanted: Cashiar and hostess.$3.50Ihour. Work Friday and Saturdaynight. Neptune's Galley, 5111 WesternBlvd.

PUT YOUR SPARE TIME to good usepanicrpating in EPA research on theUNC campus Earn at least $51 hour

Crier

Wanted: 5 ambitious people forposnion in Public Relations for one ofNC's fastest growing corporations. Will

train Salary bonus Full and parttime posrtions avatlable now Call7814099, 29 pm for an intervtew

Miscellaneous
Abonion to 20 weeks Private andconfidential, GYN furnished WithSaturday and weekday appointmentavailable Pain medications given FreePregnancy teSt Toll free 048050?Location Chapel Hill
PARKING PARKING PARKING '7 block

to dorm or class butlding. Call today034 5100
Dorm Size Refrigerators For Rent, LastChance, $35 and up, 7012131 after
6pm and weekends.
Endless Summer Tanning Studio.
FIRST VISIT FREE! Specral StudentDiscounts! Call now, 701 0602.

7 For Sale
SANYO REFRIGERATOR lmediumsue dormi Excellent condition, war

ranty . $140.00. Call 021 1611 at 5:30pm

Roommates

Wanted
Female roommate needed. $119.00plus 03 utilities. $120.00 deposit. Closeto campus. Available October 1. CallRobin at 039-0506.

Students, Stall and FacultyATTENTION! Writers, Poets andAntsts we want your finest work forthe 1906 edition of WINDHDVER.Aren't you tired of the surroundinguniversmes telling us that we have nocultural/or aesthetic sense? We are!Do something about it: Stop by ouroffice in the Student Center, room3132, for details. This will be the finestWINDHDVER ever printed. Who saysNCSU has no grace and beauty?
The Admissmns Coordinator for theMBA Program at Penn State Universitywill be in the North Lobby of theStudent Center from 10:00 am , 2:00pm on Thursday, October t, 1985. totalk with interested students.
The Oepanment of Psychology, NCSUpresents Dr. Steven W. Harkins VCUon "Pain Assessment: Methods andTheory" on Monday, October 7, 1905.in Poe Hall, Room 636, Coffee at 3:30.Introduction at 3:45. Wine and Cheese$0031 at 5:00.
The International Relations Society willhold a special program and businessmeeting on Wednesday, September 25at 4:30 pm, Blue Room, StudentCenter. All are welcome. Refresh-merits.
The Medical Technology Club will meetat 7:00 pm in Poe 532 on Thursday,September 26. The topic of discussion

is opportunities in Medical Technology.Everyone is invited to attend. Comebroaden your knowledge in the field ofMedical Technology!
The NCSU Gaining Society meets eachThursday at 0pm in 216 Mann Hall.Dungeons and Dragons, Call ofCthulhu, Champions, others. All welcome. Fall tourney planning.
MAKE SOMEONE'S DREAMS COMETRUE! Be a volunteer! VolunteerServices office hours for the Fallsemester are Monday through Thurs-day, 1-5 pm; Friday, 14 pm. For moreinformation contact Johnnie McBrideat 737-3193.
Massage Workshop Saturday, Sep-tember 20, 1905, 93:30pm on the 4thfloor Student Health Service. You maywant to enroll with a friend, womenshould wear a bathing suit or haltertoplshort, men-shons. Bring a blanketfor floor padding, towel,and light lunch.Pro-registration before September 24th.Fee $10.
Microbiology. Interested? NCSU'sMicrobiology Club will meet 7:30Tuesday in 4514 Gardner. Everyone iswelcome to attend!
National Ago-Marketing AssociationMonday, September 23, 7:00 pm Room2 Patterson. Guest speaker . topic"Ago-Marketing Careers“. All invited.

1

Appointments

The Society ol Black PhySical and
Mathematical Scientists will hold itsfirst General Body meeting onSeptember 23, 1985, in room 209 CMat 4:30 pm 'Please AttendI
The Student Socral Work Assouationmeeting ISSWAI on Monday, September 23 at 7:30 pm, Link ConferenceRoom. Call 0340073 for moreinformation.
The Taylor Socrology Club erI behaving its first meeting on Thursday,September 26 at 3:30 pm in Room 323of the 1911 Bldg. All Soc meters areinvited to attend.
NCSU College Democrats meet Tues»day, September 24 at 7:00 pm at theGolden Corral on Western Blvd. For
carpool information call 707 5091.
NCSU Gay and Lesbian Association
IGALAI. Yes folks, we're back foranother year of fun and community
service. Come help us with ourstrategy for the upcoming year in PoeHall rrn 211 at 7:30 on Thursday,
September 26.
Organization PreSidents. Call theAgromeck for your group portrait.are being made
9I30-10I10. Call 7372409 for more
information.
Outing Club. If you like to hike, kayak,
canoe, or any other outdoor activity,come to the Outing Club meeting. Two

917 W. Morgan Street-8320535

‘ JUNGLE GOLF OF RALEIGH

with this coupon
1 8 holes of miniature golf

CORNER OF CREEKSIDE AND INDUSTRIAL DRIVE
2 Fort Pass With 1 Paid Admission

(1 block off Wake Forest Rd. behind Thompson Cadillac)

Abortions from 13 to 16 weeks at additional 3195 Fall Break trips planned Smokey
373$... 2:995:22: 2:535:02962'37‘7an7 i Mountains and New River in Westmfoggtation call 8320535 (toll free in state. ABORTIONS UP To Virginia. MBEIIOQS are Wednesday 7:00to 7532.524 u . , . .5383)betwee‘r3\ 9321-; p2; 5::anst 532 1 2TH WEEK OF pm, 2036 Carmichael Gym.

PREGNANCY PAMS Council meeting Monday,
-—4 September 30 at 6:30 pm in Dab 210.

n 2 All welcome.“Gyn Clinic RALEIQHWOMEN S PEACE LUNCH ronuus. This Fall, thePeace Lunch Forums will focus on
_ HEALTH South Africa, the Mideast andGuatemala as well as justice issueshere in North Carolina. The Pre-

sbyterian Peacemaking Center invites

0015‘rpIP’es
3, 7985

Ann A

m1mmamftisa programof theSouth CarolmaArtsCommissaon MediaArtSCentisr,the National Endowment for the Arts. and local sponsors
The Southern Circuit is a tour of seven internationally-recognized independentWto Six Southeastern Cities Each artist screens and discusses hislher work wrth them

mllrgo“Ublflv IS an animator whose films have won awards at ther Film Fesrtval, FILMEX, the American Film Festival, and Sinking CreekFilm Celebration Her non-traditional Films explore the issues of personal and sexualidentity, told often in recreations of surrealistic dreams
Learn How Animation Works
Monday, September 23rd 8pm

Erdahl—Cloyd Theatre (DH. Hill Library).
FREE.

OL

you to pamcrpate in the luncheonforums during this semester to discussstrategies and tactics we might takeas peacemakers on campus, in Raleigh
and in Nonh Carolina. September 26,”State and Local Actions on PayEquality" Dr. Debra W. Stewart,Prof. of Political Science, NCSU.Special Edition. October 3, ”Is ThereJustice in the Criminal Justice Systemin NC?" . Dr. Rhonda D. Zingraff,Asst, Prof. of Socmlogy, MeredithCollege.
PremedIPredent Club and AED an-nouncement: Dr. Osterhout, Admissions
Director of Duke University School ofMedicine, will speak on_ Tuesday,October 1 in Gardner 3533 at 7pm.Interested students please attend.
Scriblerus Club is having a brunch forall members October 6. If you have notreceived any information, pleasecontact Kelley Morris: 051-0206 or Dr.
Engle: 7373451
Collegiate 4-H Club will meet at 7:00
pm in 300 Ricks Hall on Tuesday.September 24. This is the annual
"organizational" meeting, so bring afriend.
The UAB Lectures Committee willmeet on Wednesday, September 25 at3:30 pm in Room 3115-G ol theUniversity Student Center. Newmembers welcome.
The YMCA of Raleigh lHillsborough St.locationl is offering a Red Cross WaterSa‘ety Instructor’s Course beginningFriday, September 27. Advanced LifeSaving is required and you must be atleast 17 years old to enroll. There is anominal fee for the course. Thoseinterested in enrolling or obtainingmore information may contact theYMCA at 032-9293, or stop by theYMCA, 1601 Hillsborough Street.Classes are held Fridays, 7:30 - 9:30pm and Saturdays, 3:30 . 6:00 pm.
Cost to YMCA members is $30.00, .non-members, $41.00. Classes beginFriday, September 27, and concludeSaturday, November 23, 1905.
SCUBA CLUB. Organizational meetingon Monday, September 23 at 0:00 pmin the Green Room of the StudentCenter. All interested students pleaseattend. Anyone Interested in holdingoffice must attend. Find out how youcan win a $200.00 BIC. You do nothave to be certified to be a member ofthe NCSU Scuba Club. Contact TonySmith at 0510750 for information.
SEMINAR: The Toradata OBCI1012 -- ARelational Data Base Computer.Speaker: Dr. Philip M. Neches, VicePresident and Chief Scientist-TeradataCorporation. Place: Triangle Un-iversities Computation Center, Confer-ence Room Ifront entrancel, ResearchTriangle Park. October 16, 1905, at3:30 pm - coffee at 3:00 pm.

AEROSPACE ENGINEERS: Your techni
cal societies want you. The AIAA andAHS are having Freshman-Sophomoreorientation Tuesday, September 24,7:30 pm in Dr 1402. Free pizza afterthe meeting. Information . call JohnOlds Ph. x5000.
SCUBA CLUB. Organizational meeting
on Monday, September 23 at 0:00pm
in the Green Room lrm41061 of the
Student Center. All interested students
please attend. Anyone interested in
holding office must attend. Find out
how you can win a $200.00 BIC. You
do not have to be certified to be a
member of the NCSU Scuba Club.
Contact Tony Smith at 0516750 for
information.
Attention premed, ptedent, fire and
rescue personnel land everyone elsell:
NCSU's Trained Emergency MedicalPersonnel wants you! Membership
meeting 0:00 pm Thursday in the
Student Center Brown Room. No
training is needed to attend.
Biology Club meeting Tuesday, Sep-tember 17, 1905. at 5:30 pm 2722
Bostian. Speaker: Dr. Lundy SpenceSea Grant. Refreshments served.
There will be a Navy, Marine Corpsand Coast Guard retirees benefits andentitlements seminar at 0:30 am on
Saturday, September 20 at theNaval/Marine Corps Reserve Center,
2725 Western Boulevard, Raleigh.
Sponsored by the Dept. of the Navy,the seminar is open to all Navy,Marine Corps and Coast Guard retireesand their families. Those wishing toattend are asked to RSVP with Joe
Wilson at 19191 020-9064 if possible.
TRYOUTS for the NCSU British BrassBand will be held October 7 throughOctober 11. Information in Room 202,Price Music Canter. \«
Volunteers Wanted!! For the NonhCarolina Senior Games State Finals(Athletic Competition for Adults 55years and olderl October 4-6, 1905 atAthens Drive High School. Officialscorers, timers, and judges needed forhorseshoes, tennis, shuffleboard,swimming, billiards, softball throw,football throw and table tennis. Formore information call Dr. Beth Wilsonext. 3276.
Wake Audubon Society Bird Seed Sale.Wild bird mix: 25 lb, $6.25; 50 lb.$10.50. Sunflower: 25 lb, $0.50; 50 lb,$16.00. Thistle: 5 lb, $0.75. Need toreceive orders by October 9. Pick up10 am. to 3 pm. Saturday, October 19at Western Blvd. K-Mart, For moreinformation call 701-2009 day, 8334059day, 047-5700 eve. Proceeds will beused for local preservation andeducation.
Wanted: managers for WolfpackSwimming Teams. Call 737-2049.
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